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HY: Okay, this is an interview with Helen Ing. We're at her home [in Dowsett Highlands] and it's 
June 8, 2000 and the interviewer is Holly Yamada. 
Okay. Let's just start with, what's your birth [year]? 
HJ: Okay. 
HY: When were you born? 
HI: Nineteen ten. 
HY: Okay, and where were you born? 
HI: I was born in Honolulu. 
HY: In Honolulu? 
HI: I was writing that down too. Kauluwela Lane. You know where Kauluwela School is? In that 
area there. Because when my father [Heu, Fook Sang] came from China, he lived with my 
cousins who had come several years ahead of time. Then he worked one year on the plantation 
and then came to town and started his tailor shop in town. 
HY: You say he worked one year on the plantation. 
HI: He had to because they came as plantation workers. 
HY: So he was an adult, a young adult, when he came. 
HI: He was an adult. And here's something. I don't know if! should even tell you. I wrote it down 
for our own family. He is the only person in town who knows how to set-this is off record­
broken bones without the cast. [HI later agrees to go on record.] People used to come to our 
house with the cast on. When they fall down, they break their bones, go to the doctor, put cast on. 
He takes a hammer and crack .the cast off and put his own poultice on, and the bone would heal. 
All the firemen and policemen used to come to him. All on the q.t. He didn't have a license. We 
had to help him make all the poultices. He used to get the herbs from China. I'm number one, my 
sister's number two, and number three is a brother. [Hi's father] wanted him to go back to China 
to learn about that. Damn fool wouldn't go. I said if he offered to me I would have gone. 
HY: Do you know why your brother didn't want to go and learn this? 
HI: He's stupid. He went to Shanghai. We sent him to Shanghai to St. John's College. All he learned 
to do was drink and gamble. 
HY: So he just wasn't interested. 
HI: He just wasn't interested. 
HY: So you said you were the oldest? 
HI: I was the oldest ... 
HY: How many siblings? 
HI: There were thirteen of us, so twelve. 
HY: Twelve brothers and sisters. 
HI: Number two, my sister, and number three have died. They died about five, six years ago. Here I 
am, still going strong at ninety. 
HY: You said your father owned, after he worked one year at the plantation ... 
HI: He owned a tailor shop. 
HY: Do you know how he acquired the tailor shop? 
HI: He learned tailoring in China, and he just came and rented a store from Linc[ oln] McCandless. 
He was there until about, oh .... Then he had to move to Smith Street because McCandless sold 
the building. I used to go down there every Saturday on the streetcar. In the old days we had 
buggies, yeah? The factory used to be-I used to stand out in the window and watch the bread 
dough go through all the different processes till it baked. Then Love's Bakery had closed down, 
went to Kapahulu [Avenue], and that's where they are now. 
HY: What's the name of the tailor shop? 
HI: Heu Fook Sang. So firemen all used to call him "Fook Sang, Fook Sang." Heu is the surname, 
but being Chinese, the surname comes first and your given name comes afterwards. So people 
always thought our surname was Sang. No it's Heu, H-E-U. But those are really early days. 
HY: Do you know anything about how he acquired the shop? You said he rented from McCandless. 
HI: He just rented it from McCandless. Funny, it was real funny. You know it's still there, the 
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HY: Do you know how your parents met? 
HI: I think they had a go-between. I don't quite remember because I just hear from what they tell us. 
But you know, the old days, they had go-betweens, matchmakers we call them. 
HY: Did you know your maternal grandparents? 
HI: Yes, they're the only ones I knew. Because my father had an older brother in China and he had a 
son, he was forever sending money back to him in China. When the Japanese war came, he 
disappeared so we don't where he is. Let's see, Ah Fat, and he must be older than me. We just 
lost track of him. Because even after my father died, my mother used to send money back to 
China to him. 
HY: Now where were you folks living when you were growing up? Where was the family home? 
HI: Let's see, in 1915 these people, my cousins we were living with, bought a lot on [South] King 
Street. We bought the next one, the corner lot. We were there from, must be just before 1915, 
because my sister and I were born up here, Kauluwela Lane, and she was born on Vineyard 
Street. Then my brother, 1915, was born at King Street, King and Palm Drive. We lived there 
forever until my father died. We still have that lot there. We're still collecting rent on it. 
HY: Can you describe the house? 
HI: Which house? 
HY: The house on King Street that you grew up in. 
HI: An old-fashioned cracker box thing. There was a store in front and then the living quarters were 
in the back of the store. That's how most of the houses were then. Then we had a chicken farm in 
the backyard. Raised chickens and gathered eggs and had our own chickens. We got rid of that 
and we built a house, a second house there. We never did sell the store, we always rented it out to 
different people. The Kau family, and then my uncle had it a while. Then I was at McKinley 
High School. Because I used to remember studying in front and then keeping the books, you 
know. I keep it in English, write down how much, whatever we brought for the store, then count 
the receipts, how much we collected that day. I would have to transcribe my English to him. And 
he would keep it in Chinese, my father would. 
HY: So this is the store, another store besides the tailor shop? 
HI: Tailor shop was Downtown. And this is where we lived, King Street. 
HY: But the store was owned by your uncle? 
HI: No, the building was owned by us and we rented the store to him to run, the store space. 
HY: Oh, I see. And what kind of business was the store? 
HI: McKinley High School students used to come there to eat lunch and everything, so he was a 
cook. He probably made chow fun or what I don't know. But I used to remember that they'd 
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come. 
HY: Do you remember what he called it? The name? 
HI: I don't quite remember except that after my father gave up his tailor shop there, we took over the 
store. My mother and I ran it. Then he moved to Smith Street. He did the tailoring at Smith 
Street. We would take care [of the store]. In fact, from the fourth sister down, they used to help 
run the store. My sister went to McKinley. So I finished in '28, and I think she's finished in '29 
or '30. Right away they gave her a job as secretary at the Department of Education [ at that time 
called Department of Public Instruction]. Who was it? Was it [Oren E.] Long who was 
superintendent? She was hired right away and she worked. In fact, she was the first one of us 
who went to work because I refused to stop after high school. I continued at the university. 
HY: Maybe you can continue describing that, your family home. You said the living space was behind 
the store, and you had chickens outside. 
HI: In the back. 
HY: In the back. 
HI: When we gave up raising chickens and gathering eggs, we built the house with the basement to 
live. They rented the top level. Halfofus lived downstairs and the other half still lived behind 
the store because we had so many children by then, huh? 
HY: How was the sleeping arrangement? 
HI: We had ... 
HY: You had a room with your brothers and sisters? 
HI: Three bedrooms. It was divided. There was a kitchen, bathroom. And yeah, I stayed there until I 
got married in '32. And then what happened? We had to tear that house down afterwards, too. 
Oh, he bought another piece of property at Punahou service station. We still own that. We're 
renting it, renting the service station out. We're still collecting money in rent, and it's divided. 
Let's see, it's divided certain ways 'cause we even give my brother's children one share. My 
sister in her will gave her share to my youngest sister's daughter. 
HY: To her niece. 
HI: Yeah, to her niece, 'cause when my sister had her-what happened now? Did she continue in 
school? In fact she had her before she went to college or something, I don't know. I can't 
remember the details. She raised that girl as her daughter. In other words, I think she was 
illegitimate. I don't know, didn't know then, but I think now. 
HY: Yeah, in retrospect. 
HI: Uh huh [Yes]. 
HY: Well, maybe you could talk a little bit about the store when you started helping out in the store. 
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You said the McKinley students would come and ... 
HI: Buy chow fun. Little packages, I remember, five cents. In those old days, bread was five cents a 
loaf. 
HY: What other things did you sell there? 
HI: Crack seed, package only five cents. Now you cannot even buy one seed for five cents. So those 
were the days. 
HY: Who else were your customers besides McKinley High School students? 
HI: Oh there was Okumura home. I think you know, Okumura is very famous, Takie Okumura. He 
used to have a boarding school for Japanese students [Japanese Christian Boarding School] from 
all the islands. They would come over and buy stuff. And then the neighborhood-you know the 
Fernandes? 
HY: I'm sorry? 
HI: Fernandes, the guy who runs the rides at .... ? 
HY: Mm hmm. 
HI: He used to be our good customer. He used to live right down on King Street. Now the son, I 
think--can't think of his name-he's doing all the fairs and all of that, huh? 
HY: Did you sell produce in your store, too? 
HI: No. It was just crack seed, bread, milk. They used to deliver. Dairymen used to have the horse 
and buggy deliver the milk to the stores. And used to be glass bottles, you didn't have cartons. In 
fact, I wonder, I think I saved one but I can't find it now. 
HY: You said you did the books there? Is that right? What was your job? 
HI: Well, storekeepers, you might call it. My mother, she only went through third grade in Kohala. 
So we were teaching her, but she knew enough to write figures. How much she paid for the bread 
that day and all of that. I have to translate it to my father who wrote it and kept it in Chinese. I 
don't think that we ever made a profit because we ate more than we sold. 
(Laughter) 
HY: A lot of mouths to feed with thirteen kids. 
HI: That's why we, what you call the .... Most the firemen used to go to have him set their bones. 
He used to make pongee suits for [Secretary of the Territory of Hawai'i] Raymond C. Brown. I 
don't know what they call him then, I forget, but would be the lieutenant governor now. He 
would wear nothing but pongee suits and my father had to import pongee from China to make his 
suits. As a child, my mother and I had to soak that to shrink it. Soak it, hang it on the line to dry, 
roll it up, and have to take it down. He only wore pongee suits and nothing else. 
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HY: I don't know what pongee is. It's a type of fabric? 
HI: It's just like khaki but it's made with the silk threads from China. I have a piece left in my trunk, 
but I have so much things piled in my trunk I don't even bring that out. We used to import a lot 
of silk from China. 
HY: And so the war kind of affected that. 
HI: That's gone. 
HY: Did you learn tailoring, any tailoring? 
HI: All I learned was how to hem. My mother would do most of the hemming. When she got too 
busy I had to, like the sleeves were lined and we have to hem the ends and hem the seams. He did 
all the big work, and we did all the handwork. He would bring the suits home, we do the 
handwork, and he'd take it back down. 
HY: Did he do women's clothing, too? 
HI: No, just men's suits and khaki pants. Because the firemen at that time, I th ink, wore khaki pants. 
And that, we also had to shrink. We have to shrink bolts and bolts of it, huh? It was left just to 
my mother and me. We would have to hang it on the line, dry it, roll it up, and he'd take it down 
to the tailor shop. 
HY: Was it just him that the worked in the tailor shop? 
HI: He had two men with him. I think they were from China, too. I don't remember. 
HY: Now is this a Western-style suit? 
HI: Yes. 
HY: Like a business suit? 
HI: Yes, yes. But I still marvel at those times when I think of it. After I do this I think I should give 
it-if you're going to have this part in-my niece came once already and she taped [me]. I told 
her let me think some more and I'll write down and then you come back again. I thought she was 
doing a project, but she said no, she just thought she'd better do something, while I'm still alive. 
'Cause since my second sister and my brother died, those below don't know much about all of 
this stuff. 
HY: Well, I'm curious who else your father's customers were. 
HI: Well, Raymond C. Brown and the superintendent of public [instruction]. I remember one 
incident one year when I was at Ka'ahumanu-1 wonder, I think I still have some-Wentworth & 
Smith was the arithmetic [textbook] we used. The school did not have copies but I think he asked 
the superintendent. He brought a copy to him and gave me at home so I could study at home, 
math, 'cause I was, well, in fact I was math major at the university, too. 
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HY: You were good in math from ... 
HI: From the very beginning I was. I never took any of those subjects at McKinley because I was 
gearing for college so I took what they used to call the classical course. They had classical and 
science, I think. They're funny names. 
HY: What is that? 
HI: And gee, I think I finished high school in three years too because I used to go to summer school. 
Then when I went to the university-technically I was in the class of '28 at McKinley-then I 
went to the university, and I went all summer so I finished in 1931 but I belonged to the class of 
'32. 
HY: Because you were doing your fifth year ... 
HI: I did my fifth year in '32. In fact, I have my certificate somewhere there. They gave secondary 
teaching certificates then, you know, the department. Mine is number two. I don't know who is 
number one is, I never found out. 
HY: Well, I want to ask you some more about that neighborhood you grew up in as a child on King 
Street. 
HI: Oh, King Street, I remember quite a bit about that. 
HY: What were some of the other families in your neighborhood? And businesses? 
HI: The corner was a rental. You see, all that side of the street were all rental units. We owned half 
of the block, Palm Drive. See, we were at King [Street] and Palm Drive. Young Street is in the 
back and we owned half of that. My father recommended another Hiu family to buy. The people 
who finally moved to Kula bought the area in front of our place on King Street and this other Hiu 
family bought the back. They spelled their name H-1-U. In fact I don't know if there's any of 
them left. 
HY: What about businesses in that area, other businesses in that area besides your store? 
HI: Oh we had the store there. There was no business in that area then, all residential. 
HY: Just homes. 
HI: Uh huh. Old-fashioned grocery stores, they sold everything. The poi. 
HY: Did you folks sell poi, too? 
HI: Yeah, used to come in big barrel. They put it on ti leaf. 
HY: That's how you would sell it? 
HI: It was the undiluted poi. The poi you buy now is so diluted. lt's water and you pay two dollars 
for just one pound. 
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HY: Do know where you got your poi? Who you bought it from? 
HI: Let's see, right behind McKinley High School, there used to be O'ahu Poi Factory. 
HY: Oh, that's right, yeah, yeah. 
HI: You remember? So we used to get it from there. They used to deliver it in a barrel. We used to 
sell quite a bit of it. Because I just remember, we had a pail of water and that scoop. Every time 
they come, scoop it onto a ti leaf, wrap it up and put it into a paper bag. That was until, 1 guess, 
now, sanitation and all that. (Chuckles) They would never allow people to sell poi that way. 
HY: Yeah, the health regulations are different now. What about some of the other families in your 
neighborhood? 
HI: Well, it was all relatives. Across the street was the Hiu people who stayed there just not too long. 
Then they moved to Kula and farmed. Then the next door, the boys, they had a lot of boys. One 
of them worked at City Mill [Company], and another one worked at von Hamn-Young 
[Company], and then one went to Moloka'i. 
HY: Mostly Chinese families in that area? All Chinese? 
HI: Yeah, and the ones in the back were the Hius, too. H-1-U. My father sold them that land. They 
had one, two older girls. I think they're gone now. One boy was my classmate, Walter. There was 
another guy who used to own the typewriter company. I don't know what typewriter company. 
He was a typewriter technician. The family across, city and county. He worked for the city and 
county, Benny Hiu. What the heck did he do? I don't know, accounting department I think. I 
think he is dead, too. He's gone too. But my family, only my brother and second and third. The 
rest of us are still around. The youngest is-1934, sixty-six [years old], right? 
HY: That's your youngest sibling? 
HI: That's the youngest. 
HY: So there is a generation, more than a generation-well, about a generation apart. 
So, I'm wondering, too, about, you know, you did so much work for the family businesses. What 
kind of household chores did you do? Just regular chores. 
HI: Wash clothes. I did all the washing in the bathtub and the wooden scrub board for years and 
years. Do that early in the morning and hang it up, and then go to school. And my mother would 
be in the store. After school I would come back and take care of the store while she went inside 
the house. So I worked hard. 
HY: You think you had other special responsibilities, being the oldest? 
HI: Well, as I said, I didn't have to cook. My mother did all the cooking. All I did was take care of 
the store and keep the books. I used to wash clothes every morning until the kids got older. I said, 
"You guys do your own washing." No washing machines then. 
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HY: Now, you said your dad made suits. How were you folks clothed? Did you make your own? 
HI: We sewed our own. My mother used to sew for us. 
HY: Did you learn any of that from your mother? 
HI: Yeah, and that's why I make most of my own clothes. Make my own mu 'umu 'us. But now they 
buy. I have all bought mu 'umu 'us now. 
HY: Let's see, maybe you can talk-I guess I wanted to ask you a little bit more about the 
neighborhood and the children that you played with, if you had any time to play. It didn't sound 
like you had much. 
HI: Oh, this guy Bill Jones, he was captain of the fire department. That corner family. 
HY: He was a childhood playmate? 
HI: Yeah. Billy Jones, we used to call him. I can't think of her name, but further up the lane she was 
a Shriners' [Hospital] patient. Haole girl, I forget her name. My son, when he was born, had a 
neck thing and I used to take him to the Shriners', too. So I told him, every time Shriners' come 
for donations, we have to give Shriners' 'cause they took care of him when he was young. 
In fact, when I first got married, that was in '32, my family was still there. They were there until 
quite late. Let's see, when did my father die? Because after my father died, we still ran that store 
for a few more years. My mother .... That's kind of fuzzy. The younger ones would know, 
'cause after 1932 I got the married, so I was out of the family. 
HY: What kind of games did you play as a child? 
HI: Hopscotch, jump rope-that double aisle? 
HY: Oh, it's two jump ropes. 
HI: Two jump ropes. And jacks. Oh, we used to bring jacks to school and we get them taken away if 
they catch us. (Laughs ) Hopscotch. 
(Telephone rings. Taping stops, then resumes.) 
HY: Okay, you were talking about your games that you played, childhood games. 
HI: Like hopscotch. You know,jan ken a po. And then you run so many steps. I don't even 
remember that. Paper and stone and all of that. We used to play in that lane. Those two I 
remember. Oh, we used to go to Thomas Square and pick up those red beads. You throw and then 
flip the seeds to see that they connect and you pick up the one that you catch. 
HY: The red seeds? 
HI: Red beads. You know, they still have those trees down at Thomas Square. 
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